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REP. POWELL IN HAWAII, Honolulu, Hmwmii—Rap. Adam Clayton Powell relaxea ml a
Waikiki lounge with Mint C. A. Hull, identified at N¦ excretory, who arrived with the Congreet-
man Nov. 10th. Thia photo waa taken minute* before the Harlem Congressman threatened to
“tluf’a reporter who approached him lor an interview. Rep. Powell it in Hawaii lor talk* with
the State Department of Labor and Industrial Relations. (VPI PHOTO).

Dr. John W. Davis Keynotes As

State, National Leaders Take Part
In 99th Founder’s Day At Shaw llniv.

- - - By I. C. Gordon
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Tho Ninety-Ninth rounder'* Lay
Service* were obeerved at Shaw U-
nlveralty on Friday. November SO,
with atate and national leadon par-
tlcip*ting.

At 10:19 a m. the services began
at thegrave alt* of the founder. Dr.
Henry Martin Tupper. Following
the brief eervire m flnret ‘V-

was placed at the marker by "Mu*
Shaw University" repreaented by
MUa Shirley Moca, a junior of
Bridgeport, Connecticut

The feraaal CeaivecaM— waa
held In Ole Spaulding Qyaa-
aaaiaaa, where aa overflew
erewd heard Dr. John W. Davta,
Dtree ter Teacher tnlerautlea
and Secartty Program NAACF
Legal Defeaae Fond, lac, New
Terk City. Dr. Davta ased aa
hie subject ta challenge bte as-
dteaee, -Shaw Loeka ta the Fa-
tare." After paying tnbate ta
the Feaader, Dr. Henry Martin
Tapper, ha stated that "the
htetertaa written ea American
education have been all ta
gaiet en Mae great eeatrlba-
tiena made ta the pragreee and
aeenrity of thla nation by the
fenndera as scarce of colleges
and universities for Negroes.
The founder* of these educational

Institutions for Negroes have exert-
ed a powerful moulding influence
on American Ufa, not for outward
conformity, but for toierence, in-
dependence. human dignity, free-
dom, respect. Intellectual activity,
inner contentment and the right to
disagree."

Dr. DavU alao stated that “while
the nation, and particularly the
south, waa to timid or unconcern-
ed to Initiate and push enthusias-
tically educational program* for
Negroes, theee noble and spiritual-
ty motivated men and women step-
ped into the breach to found and
build schools to lift the Intellectual
horlions of Negro youth By In-
spiring word* and gallant example*,
they planted in men and women
concepts of liberty, civic responai-
blllty. constructive national and In-
tarnations! service, justice and
truth.

"The limit* of the influence of
Shaw cannot be defined" he con-
tinued “The founder envisioned the
need for legal, medical, religious,
arts and science*, pharmaceutical,
teacher and missionary training
and established departments to
•erve theee needs, judging from
current demands for worker* in
theee fields in America today, on*

ia inclined to feel that both Negroes
and America loot much through
elimination of some of theee vital
departments whatever the reason
tor such action.

Dr. Davta forthas stated that
"feed ant verst ties era expected
ta graduate good students

are tasnffWlsat today. Old ant-

tafy^aMMt*r*Udaaeway ar the

The groundbreaking ceremony
tor the new administration build-
ing followed the eon vocation serv-
ice.

Increase In
Ordinary Noted
By N. C. Mutual

DURHAM—The North Carolina
Mutual Lift Inauranee Company
hue sxpertwcsd an hecreaae in the
number and face value of Ordinary
policies tented tor the year ae of
Noveaabar L over tbe same period
tor lift.

Tbe number as Ordinary policies
tewed tor MM tel«. 0« compared
to KM or IMS. This chows an
increase In the number of policies
issued tor the period of I.S&J or 14
per. cent

The fOae value as pattelee
tewed far NCI woe MMUM.
FOr tbe not ported this year.
It aasoaated to Mt.cn.PU. Thts
shews an tarrypas 0* the fare

American Education Wk.
Observation Highlights
Crosby-Garfield’s PTA

The Crosby -Garfield School PTA
met Tuesday, November 10, in the
school auditorium

The irspam waa in observ-
ance et American Uaeatlu
Week. Members of Mrs. P. W.
Smltbls third trade class pre-
sented a skit entitled "Free-
dom.” The class participants
were: Gwendolyn easiness.
James Dtnm, Radjnel Geiger,

Cheryl Howard, Kevin Little,
William McDonald and Ramona
Williams.
Mrs. M. H. Geiger, parent was

the delegate to the annual meet-

ing of District 3 Parent Teacher
Association of the N. C. Congress
of Colored Parents and Teachers,

Inc. which was held in Kittrell, on
October 31, 1964. Mrs. Geiger gave
a detailed report of the meeting.
The theme was "Dynamic Visions:
Open Doors for Tomorrow,” .

The audience enjoyed a recorded

113 J35.875, or 39 7 per cent aver
the same period last year.

The 06-year-old company has
experienced a steady increase in
policies issued each year since its
founding in Durham.

The total amount of Insurance
in force at the end of 1963 was
$347,783,338. Total admitted assets
were $82,198,008.

interview of Mr. Harold D. Webb,
State Department of Instruction.
Mrs. F. A. Turner, Mrs. M. a Me-

Koy, tesehers, ant MMs Vieay

Hood, a student The topic at dU-
cuaMon was. “Teaching Science *

Mm M. D. MaKayh faarth
grade elam received the F. T. A.
leaner with twmrty-flve par-

Mm B. H. Hunt reported the
larpaat number of P. T. A. mem-
berships which waa twenty-seven.

Following the masting. Open
Bourn wee held. Parents visited
the classrooms and dlacuawd pupil

progress with the teachers.

DRIVE SAFELY!!

Sr?
ON MANUFACTURER’S LIST ON

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
i

Electrical Wholesalers
Inc.

911 N. West St

The 1964 Debs Are Urged To Join The Po«si Generation
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People are in the mood for fun these days—end pert of the fun is Pepsi
Light, bracing Pepsi matches yourmodern tastes and activities withe spar -

A//>isr -clean taste that's never too sugary or sweet. Andnothing drenches PEPSI'COLA
your thirst like a cold, invitingPepsi. So think young—say ''Pepsi, please!"
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BOTTLED IN BONO
MELLOW CORN*
KENTUCKY ¦
STRAIGHT HI
WHISKEY
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TOO PROOF
MEDLEY OISTILLINQ COMPARY, OWENSBOBO, KENTUCKY
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